Introduction {#sec1}
============

Exposure to ionizing radiation has dramatically increased in modern society, raising serious health concerns.^[@ref1]^ Ionizing radiation is widely used in medicine for research, diagnosis, and therapy; it is also used in manufacturing and construction.^[@ref1]−[@ref4]^ In addition, accidental exposure to ionizing radiation occurs during air travel and space missions. The deleterious consequences of ionizing radiation exposure can result in cancer and non-cancer-related diseases,^[@ref5],[@ref6]^ including cardiovascular diseases^[@ref7]−[@ref13]^ and cognitive decline.^[@ref6]^ It has therefore become a priority to develop new tools that can effectively and rapidly screen populations for radiation exposures.

Methods for rapid and efficient biological dosimetry could find applications not only for estimating the risk of disease induced by medical, occupational, or accidental exposure to radiation^[@ref14]^ but also for countermeasures. Radiological incidents like the recent Fukushima explosion on December 2013 underscore the need for a quick and reliable way to identify exposed individuals in the days immediately following a radiological accident so that medical management can begin as soon as possible thereafter. While cytogenetics remains the gold standard for assessing radiation exposure, such a technique might not be sensitive enough to detect subtle molecular changes evoked by radiation exposure before the occurrence of cellular and organ damage, nor does it give insight into signaling pathways triggered by ionizing radiation.

Radiation biology has traditionally focused on DNA damage and repair, mutation induction, and chromosomal rearrangements. Until recently, comparatively little attention was paid to other molecular consequences of irradiation that may underlie the risk of pathology. In addition to interacting with genomic DNA, however, ionizing radiation may alter the structure and function of key cellular components such as proteins and lipids, activating a pro-inflammatory response and ultimately affecting cell signaling.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^ Recent radiation research is, therefore, beginning to adopt a systems biology approach to investigate the pleiotropic effects of exposure to ionizing radiation on multiple cellular components.^[@ref17]−[@ref23]^

Metabolic phenotyping is a modern analytical approach that uses state-of-the-art instrumentation such as mass spectrometry to characterize the molecular composition (i.e., the phenotype) of biofluids. To date, metabolic phenotyping investigations in radiation research have mainly focused on biomarker discovery in urine.^[@ref24]−[@ref27]^ The capability to phenotype blood, however, provides novel opportunities to investigate the molecular response to radiation, thus yielding mechanistic insights as well as discovering novel biomarkers. Evidence indeed suggests that blood factors induced by irradiation may reflect and contribute to an ongoing inflammatory response to the initial radiation-induced injury.^[@ref28]^

Here, we applied a multiplatform mass spectrometry-based metabolic phenotyping strategy to investigate in mouse serum the molecular response to acute γ-radiation exposure and describe a lipidomic biosignature that has the potential to be used as an indicator of radiation exposure and as a potential target for therapeutic interventions.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Materials {#sec2.1}
---------

All chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Seelze, Germany) and were of analytical-grade purity or higher. Lipid standards were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL, USA), Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI, USA), Biomol (Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA), and Larodan Fine Chemicals (Malmö, Sweden). For solid-phase extraction, 96-well, Waters Oasis HLB plates (60 mg) were obtained from Waters Corporation (Milford, MA, USA).

Mouse Irradiation and Sample Collection {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------

Male C57Bl/6 mice (8--10 weeks old; *n* = 5) were irradiated at Georgetown University with 8 Gy of γ rays (^137^Cs source, 1.67 Gy/min), corresponding to an exposure to radiation that is expected to kill half of the exposed population within 30 days (LD~50/30~). Sham control male C57Bl/6 mice (8--10 weeks old; *n* = 5) were treated the same way as irradiated mice. In particular, they were transported to the irradiator at the same time, introduced into the irradiation pie, and spun in the irradiator, minus the radiation exposure. Blood was obtained by cardiac puncture 24 h following irradiation as previously reported.^[@ref14],[@ref22]^ Serum was collected using serum separators (BD Biosciences, CA, USA).^[@ref29]^ All experimental conditions and animal handling were carried out in accordance with animal protocols approved by the Georgetown University Animal Care and Use Committee (GUACUC).

Global Metabolic Profiling {#sec2.3}
--------------------------

Total metabolites were extracted from serum samples by 1:40 dilution in 66% acetonitrile containing 2 μM debrisoquine sulfate and 30 μM 4-nitrobenzoic acid as internal controls. Following centrifugation at 13 000*g*, the supernatant was stored at 80 °C for further analysis. Metabolites were separated using an ACQUITY UPLC system (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA) fitted with a BEH HILIC 2.1 × 100 mm, 1.7 μm column maintained at 30 °C. The flow rate was 0.5 mL/min. Mobile phase A consisted of 95:5 acetonitrile/water (v/v) containing 10 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.0); mobile phase B consisted of 50:50 acetonitrile/water (v/v) containing 10 mM ammonium acetate (pH 8.0). A 10 min linear gradient from 100 to 80% A with a 3 min re-equilibration time was applied. MS analyses were performed on a Synapt G2-S mass spectrometer (Waters Corporation, Wilmslow, UK) acquiring from 50 to 1500 *m*/*z* in positive electrospray ionization mode. Capillary voltage was 2.8 kV. Data were collected in two channels all of the time: low collision energy (6.0 V), for the molecular ions, and high collision energy (15--40 V), for product ions. The ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) gas was nitrogen, and the IMS T-wave velocity and height were 900 m/s and 40 V, respectively.

Lipids were extracted from 25 μL of serum following protein precipitation using 100 μL of 2:1 chloroform/methanol (v/v). Samples were vortex-mixed and centrifuged for 10 min at 10 000*g* and 4 °C. The bottom phase was collected, dried, and resuspended in 100 μL of 50:50 acetonitrile/isopropanol (v/v) for further MS analysis. Total lipid analysis was performed on an IonKey/MS system composed of an ACQUITY UPLC M-Class, the ionKey source, and an iKey CSH C18, 130 Å, 1.7 μm (particle size), 150 μm × 100 mm column (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA) coupled to a Synapt G2-Si mass spectrometer (Waters Corporation, Wilmslow, UK). The capillary voltage was 2.8 kV, and the source temperature was 110 °C. Injections were 0.5 μL using the partial-loop mode, and the column temperature and flow rate were 55 °C and 3 μL/min, respectively. Mobile phase A consisted of 60:40 acetonitrile/water (v/v) with 10 mM ammonium formate + 0.1% formic acid. Mobile phase B consisted of 90:10 isopropanol/acetonitrile (v/v) with 10 mM ammonium formate + 0.1% formic acid. The gradient was programmed as follows: 0.0--2.0 min from 40% B to 43% B, 2.0--2.1 min to 50% B, 2.1--12.0 min to 99% B, 12.0--12.1 min to 40% B, and 12.1--14.0 min at 40% B. A 3 min re-equilibration time was applied. MS analyses were performed, acquiring from 50 to 1500 *m*/*z* in positive electrospray ionization mode with a capillary voltage of 2.8 kV. Data were collected in two channels all of the time: low collision energy (6.0 V), for the molecular ions, and high collision energy (15--40 V), for product ions. The IMS gas was nitrogen, and the IMS T-Wave velocity and height were 900 m/s and 40 V, respectively.

Targeted Metabolic Profiling {#sec2.4}
----------------------------

Metabolites were extracted from mice sera using a specific 96-well plate system for protein removal, internal standard normalization, and derivatization using the Absolute IDQ p180 Kit (Biocrates Life Sciences AG, Innsbruck, AUT). The methods have been described in detail,^[@ref29],[@ref30]^ and the preparation was performed according to the user manual included with the kit. Briefly, 10 samples (*n* = 5 sham-irradiated group and *n* = 5 irradiated group) were added to the center of the filter on the upper 96-well kit plate, at 10 μL per well, and then dried using a nitrogen evaporator. Subsequently, 50 μL of a 5% solution of phenylisothiocyanate was added for derivatization of the amino acids and biogenic amines. After incubation, the filter spots were dried again using a nitrogen evaporator. The metabolites were extracted using 300 μL of a 5 mM ammonium acetate solution in methanol and transferred by centrifugation into the lower 96-well plate.

The extracts were diluted with 600 μL of the MS running solvent for further MS analysis using UPLC coupled with the Xevo TQ-S mass spectrometer (Waters Corporation, Wilmslow, UK). Instrument conditions are detailed in [Table S1](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}. One blank sample (i.e., no internal standards and no sample added), three water-based zero samples (phosphate-buffered saline), and three quality-control samples were also added to the kit plate. The quality control samples, composed of human serum containing metabolites at several concentration levels, were used to verify the performance of the assay and mass spectrometer. A seven-point serial dilution of calibrators was added to the kit's 96-well plate to generate calibration curves used to quantify biogenic amines and amino acids. The kit included a mixture of internal standards for quantifying the natural metabolites: chemical homologous internal standards were used to quantify glycerophospholipid and sphingomyelin species, whereas stable isotope-labeled internal standards were used to quantify the other compound classes. The amount of internal standards was identical in each well, and the internal-standard intensities of zero sample and sample wells were compared to allow conclusions on ion-suppression effects to be made. Acylcarnitines, glycerophospholipids, and sphingolipids were subjected to flow-injection analysis (FIA) using UPLC-Xevo TQ-S in positive mode. Hexose was analyzed using a subsequent FIA acquisition in negative electrospray ionization mode. Amino acids and biogenic amines were analyzed using an ACQUITY UPLC system connected to a Xevo TQ-S mass spectrometer (Waters Corporation, Wilmslow, UK) in positive electrospray ionization mode ([Table S1](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

Targeted Oxylipins Profiling {#sec2.5}
----------------------------

Extraction of oxylipins was performed as previously described.^[@ref31]^ Briefly, after thawing on ice, 50 μL of serum samples was treated immediately with antioxidants (0.2 mg butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT/EDTA)) and spiked with the following internal standards: 6k-PGF~1α~-*d*~4~, TXB~2~-*d*~4~, PGF~2~α-*d*~4~, PGE2-*d*~4~, PGD~2~-*d*~4~, LTE~4~-*d*~3~, LTB~4~-*d*~4~, 12,13 diHOME-*d*~4~, 9,10-diHOME-*d*~4~, 14,15-DiHETrE-d11, 15-deoxy-δ-12,14-PGJ~2~-*d*~4~, 20-HETE-*d*~6~, 9S-HODE-*d*~4~, 12S-HETE-*d*~8~, 5S-HETE-*d*~8~, 5-oxo-ETE-*d*~7~. Serum samples were loaded onto the solid-phase extraction plate and then eluted using 1.5 mL of ethyl acetate after wetting the plate wells with 0.5 mL of methanol. The eluent was reduced under nitrogen and subsequently reconstituted in a 50 μL solution of 50:50 methanol/acetonitrile (v/v) containing 100 nM 1-cyclohexyluriedo-3-dodecanoic acid, a quality marker for the analysis.

Oxylipins were analyzed using UPLC (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA) coupled to electrospray ionization on a Xevo TQ-S mass spectrometer (Waters Corporation, Wilmslow, UK). The autosampler was cooled to 10 °C. For each analysis, 3 μL of sample was injected onto a BEH C18 1.7 μm, 2.1 × 100 mm column (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA) maintained at 40 °C. The flow rate was 0.6 mL/min. Mobile phases were composed as follows: A = 0.1% acetic acid and B = 90:10 (v/v) acetonitrile/isopropanol (0.00--1.00 min from 25% B to 33% B, 1.01--8.00 min B to 95%, 8.01--8.50 min to 95% B, 8.51--10.00 min to 25% B). Electrospray ionization was performed in the negative-ion mode applying a capillary voltage of 2 kV, a source temperature of 120 °C, a desolvation gas temperature of 350 °C, a desolvation gas flow of 650 L/h, a cone-gas flow of 150 L/h, a collision voltage of 15 V, and a cone voltage of 35 V. Oxylipins were detected by means of multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) transitions optimized using synthetic standards ([Table S2](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Limits of quantification were in the lower picomolar range.

Data Processing and Analysis {#sec2.6}
----------------------------

For global molecular profiling, samples were acquired as ion maps (retention time versus *m*/*z*) using data-independent analysis (MS^E^), which provided information for both the intact precursor ions (at low collision energy) and the fragment ions (high collision energy). After retention-time alignment, an aggregate run representing the compounds in all samples was generated. This aggregate run was used for peak picking and then propagated to all runs to detect the same ions in each. A combination of analysis of the variance (ANOVA) including principal component analysis (PCA) and partial, least-squares discriminant analysis (PLS-DA) identified metabolites most responsible for differences between sample groups. Compounds were identified by database searches. These searches were performed by the Human Metabolome Database (HMDB)^[@ref32]^ and LipidMaps and by fragmentation patterns, retention times, and ion-mobility-derived collision cross sections versus commercially available reference standards, when available. For quantification purposes, mean concentrations and SEM values for each group were calculated using MRM transition and appropriate internal standards to normalize for variations in sample preparation and MS detection. Univariate analyses (Student's *t*-test) were conducted to assess for significance (*p* value \< 0.05 was considered significant), and false-discovery rate (FDR) was used to control for multiple comparison.

Data processing and analysis was conducted using Progenesis QI (Nonlinear Dynamics, Newcastle, UK), MetaboLyzer,^[@ref33]^ and MetaboAnalyst 2.0.^[@ref34]^ Data quantification was performed using TargetLynx software (Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA) and MetIDQ software (Biocrates Life Sciences AG, Innsbruck, AUT).

Results {#sec3}
=======

To characterize the molecular response associated with exposure to radiation, we phenotyped the metabolomes of irradiated mice (8 Gy, LD~50/30~) and sham control mice using a multiplatform mass spectrometry-based approach (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Serum metabolomes from sham control and irradiated mice were subjected to global metabolic profiling to screen for major molecular alterations. Identification and quantification of bioactive and low-abundance metabolites followed (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The overall effects on blood cell levels in combination with various symptoms associated with the acute radiation syndrome following exposure to a LD~50/30~ have been described extensively in the literature.^[@ref35],[@ref36]^

![Study design and workflow for the metabolic phenotyping. CB57Bl/6 mice were irradiated (8 Gy; *n* = 5) or subjected to the same treatment minus irradiation (sham control group; *n* = 5). Blood was collected, and serum samples were prepared and divided into two aliquots. Before extraction, a mixture of internal standards was added to the serum to normalize for variations in sample preparation or MS detection. Initial discovery data were further investigated using complementary multiplexed metabolic-profiling approaches. The results were integrated for the generation of a unique metabolic biosignature, which indicates exposure to radiation.](pr-2014-005295_0007){#fig1}

To determine the overall effect of radiation on the molecular phenotype, we compared the serum metabolome of sham control and irradiated mice using a microfluidic device coupled with an electrospray-TOF detector, detecting thousands of molecular features in serum samples ([Figure S1](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). PCA showed that the γ-irradiated group was well-separated from the sham control group, underscoring that radiation induces a profound molecular response in blood. Significant changes were filtered using ANOVA, highlighting the molecular features that contributed most to the variance between the two groups of mice ([Figure S1](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Among the dysregulated molecular components, we tentatively identified metabolites belonging to the classes of amino acids, carnitines, sphingomyelins, and phosphatidylcholines as discriminators of the sham control and irradiated groups (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}).

###### Tentative Identification of Lipid Alterations Obtained from a Global Metabolic Profiling[a](#tbl1-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  *m/z*      tentative ID      ANOVA (*p* value)   max fold change   method
  ---------- ----------------- ------------------- ----------------- ----------------
  818.6050   PC(P-18:0/22:6)   5.12 × 10^--6^      8.0               reversed phase
  764.5571   PC(P-16:0/20:5)   1.02 × 10^--5^      11.3              reversed phase
  804.5529   PC(P-16:0/20:4)   2.11 × 10^--5^      9.8               reversed phase
  794.6038   PC(P-18:0/20:4)   2.97 × 10^--5^      5.7               reversed phase
  792.5873   PC(P-18:0/20:5)   3.38 × 10^--5^      8.1               reversed phase
  790.5728   PC(P-16:0/22:6)   6.74 × 10^--5^      5.9               reversed phase
  703.5747   SM(d18:1/16:0)    2.09 × 10^--4^      12.5              reversed phase
  162.1117   carnitine         1.50 × 10^--2^      1.7               HILIC
  166.0861   phenylalanine     1.53 × 10^--2^      1.2               HILIC

Lipids are ranked according to their ANOVA *p* values.

To further investigate these initial findings, in an independent set of experiments, we applied a multiplexed metabolic profiling approach. Using stable-isotope-dilution tandem MS, we identified and quantified more than 180 endogenous metabolites from six biochemical classes: biogenic amines, amino acids, glycerophospholipids, sphingolipids, sugars, and acylcarnitines ([Table S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Multivariate statistical analyses showed that exposure to γ radiation induced significant molecular changes in mouse sera (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A,B and [Figure S2A](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). In particular, we observed a decrease in the levels of diacyl phosphatidylcholines (PCs) containing polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C and [Table S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}) but a significant increase in the levels of ether PCs in mice exposed to radiation compared with that in their sham-irradiated littermates (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D and [Table S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Moreover, in the irradiated animals, the levels of lysophosphatidylcholines and sphingomyelins (SM) were also increased ([Table S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Such differences were found to be significant after multiple-comparison correction (FDR \< 0.01). Other significant differences between sham control and irradiated mice included the levels of serine and carnitines, which increased after irradiation (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B and [Table S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

![Targeted metabolic profiling. (A) PLS-DA analysis showed a marked separation of serum metabolites belonging to irradiated and sham control mice, highlighting the features that contributed most to the variance between the two groups. (B) Important features identified by PLS-DA. The colored boxes on the right indicate the relative concentrations of the corresponding metabolite in each group under study. The variable importance in projection (VIP), a weighted sum of squares of the PLS loadings, takes into account the amount of explained *Y* variation in each dimension. (C, D) Levels of diacyl PCs (C) and ether PCs (D) in irradiated and sham control (*n* = 5, Student's *t* test; \*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001). The data represent the mean ± SEM.](pr-2014-005295_0001){#fig2}

PC species can be hydrolyzed to release PUFAs that can then be converted into oxylipins by means of enzymatic and nonenzymatic reactions. To measure the levels of such, usually, low-abundance metabolites, we used a tandem MS with multiple reaction monitoring for over 100 oxylipins (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The overall oxylipins composition was sufficient to discriminate between irradiated and sham control animals ([Figure S2B](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"} and Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A,B). We observed a marked increase in the levels of arachidonic acid-derived metabolites (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). In particular, a significant increase after multiple comparison correction was found for hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acids (12-HETE, 11-HETE, 8-HETE), 14,15 dihydroxy-eicosatrienoic acid (14,15-DiHETrE), and 12-hydroxy-heptadecatrienoic acid (12-HHTrE) in mice exposed to radiation versus that in the sham control animals (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C and Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). Our results also highlighted a marked decrease in the levels of diols of EPA including 17,18-DiHETE and 14,15-DiHETE in the serum of mice exposed to radiation versus that in the serum of sham-treated mice (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D and Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}). Minor decreases were also observed for other ALA- or DHA-derived metabolites (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}).

![Targeted oxylipin profiling. (A) PLS-DA analysis showed a marked separation of serum oxylipins belonging to irradiated and sham control mice, highlighting the features that contributed most to the variance between the two groups. (B) Important features identified by PLS-DA. The colored boxes on the right indicate the relative concentrations of the corresponding metabolite in each group under study. Variable importance in projection (VIP), a weighted sum of squares of the PLS loadings, takes into account the amount of explained *Y* variation in each dimension. (C, D) Levels of omega-6 oxylipins (C) and omega-3 oxylipins (D) in irradiated and sham control mice (*n* = 5, Student's *t* test; \*, *p* \< 0.05; \*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001). The data represent the mean ± SEM.](pr-2014-005295_0002){#fig3}

###### Levels of Detected Oxylipins Expressed as Mean Concentration (pmol/mL) and SEM Values (*n* = 5) for Sham Control and Irradiated Groups[a](#tbl2-fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  oxylipin                                 mean (sham control)   SEM    mean (irradiated)   SEM     *p* value   FDR
  ---------------------------------------- --------------------- ------ ------------------- ------- ----------- ----------
  12-HHTrE                                 0.63                  0.45   2.26                0.60    0.000108    0.003439
  11-HETE                                  5.67                  0.94   10.13               0.91    0.000176    0.003439
  14,15-DiHETrE                            2.35                  0.54   4.39                0.84    0.001414    0.01838
  14,15-DiHETE                             1.66                  0.46   1.10                0.40    0.005186    0.050566
  8-HETE                                   6.48                  1.86   16.66               2.02    0.009194    0.071715
  12-HETE                                  117.40                7.35   725.74              18.07   0.011043    0.071779
  12-HEPE                                  35.53                 4.08   228.56              11.68   0.036213    0.20176
  5-HEPE                                   3.03                  0.86   2.03                0.41    0.044053    0.21476
  17,18-DiHETE                             3.30                  0.78   2.42                0.61    0.056722    0.2458
  PGF2a                                    3.04                  0.88   4.52                1.03    0.079585    0.287
  9-HOTrE                                  10.60                 1.23   8.38                1.15    0.08325     0.287
  15-HETrE                                 2.40                  0.80   3.51                0.91    0.095583    0.287
  TXB2                                     1.21                  0.74   3.62                1.49    0.095668    0.287
  FA 18:3 (alpha-linolenic acid omega-3)   36.50                 2.25   30.90               1.47    0.10532     0.28922
  FA 20:5 omega-3 (EPA)                    23.75                 1.30   21.48               1.23    0.11124     0.28922
  13-KODE                                  19.82                 2.17   30.03               3.11    0.12822     0.31253
  9-KODE                                   17.59                 1.43   24.31               2.70    0.15088     0.34001
  15-HETE                                  1.98                  0.63   2.56                0.72    0.15693     0.34001
  9-HODE                                   87.20                 3.33   73.09               3.72    0.19229     0.39471
  FA 18:2 (linoleic acid omega-6)          53.18                 2.97   45.72               2.10    0.21301     0.41536
  12(13)-EpOME                             33.94                 2.43   28.15               2.45    0.25357     0.4593
  12,13-DiHOME                             310.64                6.10   271.19              6.68    0.25909     0.4593
  PGE2                                     0.67                  0.36   0.81                0.43    0.3001      0.49635
  19,20-DiHDPA                             2.88                  0.86   3.50                0.83    0.30545     0.49635
  FA 22:6 (DHA)                            34.00                 1.78   31.92               1.60    0.38721     0.60405
  17-HDoHE                                 2.35                  1.72   4.04                1.51    0.43961     0.65942
  20-HETE                                  1.90                  0.66   2.40                1.04    0.46462     0.67112
  9(10)-EpOME                              43.26                 1.97   46.39               3.05    0.59375     0.77352
  9,10-DiHOME                              156.45                4.17   148.00              4.63    0.59936     0.77352
  15-HEPE                                  1.45                  0.71   1.65                0.66    0.60528     0.77352
  5-HETE                                   5.82                  1.02   5.29                1.23    0.61485     0.77352
  15-KETE                                  3.05                  0.54   3.44                1.20    0.64769     0.78937
  FA 20:3 omega-6                          5.24                  0.72   5.03                0.90    0.70917     0.83811
  9-HpODE                                  2.53                  0.68   2.70                0.85    0.73504     0.84314
  FA 20:4 (arachidonic acid)               29.44                 1.75   29.97               1.86    0.84414     0.91663
  15-deoxy-alpha 12,14-PGD2                3.49                  0.97   4.03                2.17    0.84612     0.91663
  (±) 5-iPF2a-VI                           1.95                  0.65   1.88                0.83    0.88401     0.93179
  PGF1a                                    3.26                  1.11   3.32                0.94    0.94491     0.96978
  13-HODE                                  217.02                5.60   217.98              8.22    0.98217     0.98217

Oxylipins are ranked according to their Student's *t*-test *p* values. FDR, false discovery rate.

To obtain a metabolic biosignature of mice that would indicate radiation exposure, we combined the quantitative results derived from the multiplexed metabolic profiling analyses, underscoring a significant molecular contrast between sham control and irradiated mice (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A,B). The sham control molecular composition exhibits a decidedly distinct pattern and structure compared with that of the irradiated one, suggesting that radiation elicits a very distinct metabolic response ([Figure S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

![Lipidomic biosignature of irradiated mice. (A) Correlation analysis was used to visualize the overall relationships between different features and the irradiated phenotype. (B) Clustering result shown as a heatmap (distance measure using Pearson; clustering algorithm using Ward) providing an intuitive visualization of the characteristic lipidomic biosignature found in irradiated mice versus sham control mice. Each colored cell on the map corresponds to a concentration value, with samples in rows and features/compounds in columns. Displayed are the top 25 lipids, ranked by Student's *t* tests.](pr-2014-005295_0003){#fig4}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

In this study, we investigated the molecular response to radiation exposure in mice using a multiplatform mass spectrometry-based strategy. We phenotyped the serum of irradiated and sham control mice, reporting novel metabolic pathways altered after radiation exposure. Most of the study's novelty resides in the finding that radiation induces a differential regulation of diacyl PCs and ether PCs as well as omega-6 and omega-3 lipid mediators. Such radiation-induced changes in lipid composition could have repercussions on (1) the physicochemical properties of cellular membranes and lipoproteins, (2) the cellular antioxidant buffering capacity, and (3) cell signaling. Many of these molecular changes may not be specific to the radiation exposure but act instead as general makers of cellular/organism stress and inflammation.

Limited studies have investigated the effects of ionizing radiation on the blood level of metabolites and lipids in particular.^[@ref15],[@ref23],[@ref25],[@ref37]−[@ref39]^ It is reported that treatment of lipid membranes with ionizing radiation leads to lipid degradation, which is mediated by both oxidation and fragmentation processes.^[@ref16]^ Such studies, however, aimed to measure the content of a limited number of lipid metabolites in reductionistic models such as synthetic lipid membranes and cellular models. By using a multiplatform mass spectrometry-based approach, we were able to describe in a more comprehensive fashion the alterations in the molecular phenotype of mouse serum following irradiation. In our study, we analyzed metabolites with a wide dynamic range of concentrations: from low-abundance oxylipins, in the picomolar range, to the higher abundance precursor phospholipids, in micromolar amounts.

The observed phospholipids rearrangement, a decrease in the levels of diacyl PC species and an increase in ether PCs (plasmalogens), might ultimately have repercussions on the physicochemical properties of the cellular membranes and lipoproteins.^[@ref40]−[@ref42]^ The phospholipid class of plasmalogens is indeed ubiquitously found in considerable amounts as a constituent of mammalian cell membranes and of serum lipoproteins. Plasmalogens are more susceptible than diacyl PCs to oxidative reactions because of the reactivity of their enol-ether function; indeed, it is reported that they are effective as endogenous antioxidants.^[@ref42]−[@ref45]^ Oxidation of the vinyl ether markedly prevents the oxidation of highly polyunsaturated fatty acids, and products of plasmalogen degradation do not propagate lipid oxidation. On the other hand, the oxidation of the vinyl ether bond of plasmalogens leads to the release of fatty aldehydes, which are toxic to cells.^[@ref44],[@ref46]^ The pathological role of plasmalogens and the biochemical pathways underlying their upregulation after radiation exposure remain to be elucidated.^[@ref47]^

The most intriguing observation of our study is that acute exposure to γ radiation induced a specific mobilization of bioactive oxylipins (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A,B). These lipid mediators are currently the focus of considerable interest, for they are also key messengers for cellular homeostasis, inflammation, platelet aggregation, and vascularization.^[@ref48]−[@ref52]^ Oxylipins are produced via enzymatic or nonenzymatic oxygenation of both omega-6 and omega-3 PUFAs. Three major enzymatic pathways are involved in their generation: cyclooxygenase (COX), lipoxygenase (LOX), and cytochrome P450 (CYP450) (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A,B).

![Pathway analysis. Diet-derived omega-6 linoleic acid (LA) and omega-3 alpha-linolenic acid (ALA) are transformed into longer chains PUFAs by the sequential action of desaturases and elongases. PUFAs can be found in blood as unesterified fatty acids, esterified to phospholipids, or converted into the oxygenated metabolites oxylipins. (A, B) The activities of COX, LOX, and CYP450 enzymes catalyze the formation of hundreds of oxylipins species with different biological activities starting from the omega-6 PUFAs precursors (A) and the omega-3 PUFAs (B). The irradiated mice had marked alterations in the LOX, COX, and CYP450 pathways, resulting in the increase of omega-6 oxylipins (red) and decrease of omega-3 oxylipins (green).](pr-2014-005295_0004){#fig5}

Significantly, it is reported that ionizing radiation activates COX and LOX pathways and that nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug treatment reduces radiation-induced expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines (e.g., TNF-α, TGF-β, IL-6, and IL-1 α/β).^[@ref53]−[@ref55]^ In agreement with these observations, our results further suggest that oxylipins-mediated inflammation might be a critical signaling step for the organism response to radiation. Macrophage activation leading to a persistent inflammatory response has been described in radiation therapy for cancer^[@ref28],[@ref56],[@ref57]^ in animals following irradiation^[@ref56]^ and in atomic bomb survivors.^[@ref58],[@ref59]^ Like other inflammatory cytokines, oxylipins are major components of immediate-early gene programs. As such, they can be rapidly activated after tissue irradiation as part of the immune response to stress factors and thus they might disrupt cellular homeostasis over time, causing detrimental health effects.^[@ref60]^ It is therefore reasonable to speculate that oxylipins-mediated inflammation could be involved in the bystander and abscopal effects associated with clinical exposures to ionizing radiation in a radiotherapy-type situation.^[@ref53],[@ref55],[@ref61]−[@ref63]^

Our study indicates that 24 h following irradiation omega-6 pro-inflammatory lipid mediators derived from the COX and LOX pathways (e.g., HETEs, PGF2α, TBX2) are upregulated, while the levels of omega-3 anti-inflammatory mediators (e.g., 5-HEPE, 9-HoTrE) are downregulated. Notably, some of the most significant oxylipins alterations in the serum of irradiated mice were related to the metabolism of the CYP450 pathway, including 14,15-DiHETrE, 14,15-DiHETE, and 17,18-DiHETE (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The CYP450 family of enzymes can produce epoxides from PUFAs, which are subsequently metabolized by the soluble epoxide hydrolase (sEH) to the corresponding vicinal diols, dihydroxyeicosatrienoic acids.^[@ref64],[@ref65]^ AA-derived CYP metabolites are known to play an important role in renal and cardiovascular function and are linked to the development of hypertension and related disease.^[@ref66]−[@ref68]^ Omega-3 PUFA-derived CYP metabolites are described as possessing anti-inflammatory^[@ref69]^ and analgesic properties,^[@ref70]^ as inhibitors of platelet aggregation,^[@ref71]^ and as pulmonary smooth-muscle relaxants.^[@ref72]^ Our results support the hypothesis that CYP450-mediated oxylipins metabolism might represent a major biochemical pathway in response to acute exposure to ionizing radiation. Most notably, in human and animal studies, the CYP-dependent metabolite profiles were generally reflective of the PUFA intake,^[@ref64],[@ref73]−[@ref78]^ suggesting the use therapeutic interventions designed to modulate the levels of oxylipins as a preventive measure or as a countermeasure to cope with the debilitating effects of radiation exposure.^[@ref78]^

Oxylipins levels might greatly affect intrinsic cellular radiosensitivity, the incidence and type of radiation-induced tissue complications, and diseases.^[@ref79],[@ref80]^ The balance between omega-6 pro-inflammatory and omega-3 anti-inflammatory lipid mediators may play a key role in the different phases of the response to radiation: a pro-inflammatory phase followed by a pro-resolution phase to restore cellular homeostasis.^[@ref48],[@ref81],[@ref82]^ Notably, it is reported that an unbalanced inflammatory response resulting as a consequence of radiation exposure might contribute to both cancer and non-cancer-related diseases, including eye and brain diseases^[@ref5],[@ref6]^ and cardiovascular disease.^[@ref7]−[@ref13]^ Therefore, the ability to control oxylipin pathways with dietary interventions (i.e., omega-3 supplementation) might alleviate and eventually offset many of the side effects linked to either radiation therapy or accidental exposure.^[@ref78],[@ref82]−[@ref84]^

Notably, the most significant molecular alterations induced by exposure to radiation affected lipid metabolism. Our study, however, also reports a dysregulation of the metabolism of amino acids (e.g., serine) and carnitines (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}) in mice exposed to radiation. Such findings, together with more modest alterations of intermediates of the urea cycle (e.g., citrulline, FDR = 0.05), were previously reported and linked to radiation-induced gastrointestinal and liver damage.^[@ref20],[@ref22],[@ref23],[@ref85]−[@ref87]^ By offering a bird's eye view of the molecular response to radiation exposure, our study highlights the interplay between lipid metabolism and the network of biochemical pathways for more polar metabolites, which is an object of continued and renewed investigation by the scientific community.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

Using a metabolic phenotyping approach, we identified a novel molecular response in mouse serum following exposure to γ radiation. The integration of metabolic profiling information provided a detailed molecular biosignature that might be used as an indicator of radiation exposure and, potentially, as a predictor of radiosensitivity. Most important, the molecular components identified in the present study (i.e., plasmalogens and oxylipins) would enable us to modulate their levels using currently available pharmacological treatments or nutritional intervention.

If validated in humans, our findings could find applications in personalized medicine. Numerous attempts have been made to develop DNA-based diagnostic assays to identify cancer patients who might develop severe adverse healthy tissue reactions in response to radiotherapy.^[@ref88]−[@ref91]^ We speculate that baseline levels of oxylipins (e.g., omega-6/omega-3 ratio) might serve as a companion diagnostic tool for radiation therapy to help differentiate cancer patients who would respond best to radiotherapy treatment from radiosensitive patients who may be unable to tolerate the additional inflammatory response induced by radiotherapy.^[@ref78],[@ref92],[@ref93]^

Instrument parameters for the targeted metabolic profiling; retention times, monitored transitions, and internal standards used for oxylipins quantification; levels of metabolites expressed as mean concentration and SEM values for non-irradiated and irradiated mice; workflow for the global metabolic profiling analysis; multivariate statistical analyses of multiplexed, metabolic data sets; and correlation heatmaps. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at <http://pubs.acs.org>.
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